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testosterone propionate to change gynogenetic

common carp into XX physiological female fish.

This female was mated with XX male, resulting

in gynogenetic inbred strain of carp. Using F1 of

gynogenetic Xingguo red carp as female parent

and male gynogenetic mirror carp, an all-female

hybrid with higher production was produced.

Cell engineeringCell engineering

Nucleo-transfer

Fish nucleo-transfer technique was used first in China

by Tong Dizhou and his team (1963, 1973a, 1973b,

1973c). They succeeded in transferring the nucleus

of crucian carp vesicular germ cell into the nucleus

of the removed egg of Rhodeus spp. This technique

could bind the different fish’s nucleus and cytoplasm,

creating a new body. Since 1970s, nucleo-transfer has

been applied in breeding common carp and crucian

carp, and grass carp and blunt snout bream (Tong

1973a, 1973b; Yan et al. 1984; Yan and Wang 1985).

Nuclear cytoplasm hybrids of common carp-crucian

carp, crucian carp-common carp, grass carp-blunt

snout bream, and blunt snout bream-grass carp, etc.,
were produced. Of these, common carp-crucian carp

nucleo-transfer fish reproduced three generations,

and showed 20% faster growth than parental red

common carp.

Cell fusion

Tong (1973a, 1973b) used Xiantai virus to induce

the cell fusion of crucian carp vesicular germ cells

and Ehrlich ascites cells. Yan et al. (1984) tested the

main parameters of cell fusion by polyethylene glycol

(PEG) in crucian carp. Liu et al. (1988) used electrical

fusion method and got a fusion ratio of 47% and a

survival ratio of 88.6% in vesicular germ cell of

Paramisgurnus dabryanus.

Yi et al. (1988), using P. dabryanus, M. anguillicaudatus,

common carp and red crucian carp as materials for

electric fusion, produced six fusion fish of P. dabryanus

and four fusion fish of common carp and red crucian

carp. Zhang et al. (1988) used laser to fuse the eggs

of M. anguillicaudatus and P. dabryanus with a fusion

rate of 53%.

Gene engineeringGene engineering

Tong et al. (1963) and Tong (1973a, 1973b) found

out that injecting mRNA from the ripe egg of crucian

carp, or DNA from liver and testis of crucian carp

into goldfish fertilized egg, could change the

goldfish’s genetic properties.

With the development of cloning and DNA

recombinant technique, gene transfer research was

initiated. Zhu et al. (1985, 1986) recombined human

GH gene and mouse MT gene promoter, and then

microinjected it into a fertilized egg of goldfish, and

observed heterogene integration. Subsequently,
many institutes have undertaken studies on gene-

transfer using mainly mammalian (human and cow)

GH gene. Gene-transferred common carp, crucian

carp, blunt snout bream, Paramisgurnus sp. and trout

were produced. Some of them showed significant

growth superiority. The gene-transfer fish model

(Zhu et al. 1989) indicated that once the heterogene

expresses, it could improve the performance of gene-

transfer fish significantly. Heterogene could be

passed on by generative propagation and expressed

in offspring. With further research, all-fish gene

transfer was proposed, i.e., to produce gene-transfer

fish with all the gene components from fish

themselves. Zhu et al. (1990) successfully cloned the

GH from common carp and grass carp and actin gene
from common carp, and got functional actin

promoter. Sun et al. (1993a, 1993b, 1995) separated

and cloned MT gene promoter from northern

common carp gene library, and cloned GH gene from

salmon gene library. Then they transferred the all-

fish gene of common carp MT promoter and salmon

GH gene into carp, producing a new common carp

strain with faster growth.

While microinjection is the major method used in

gene transfer, some new methods such as sperm

Species Promoter Gene IG References

Carassius auratus mMT hGH + Zhu et al. 1985

C. auratus RSV neo ? Yoon et al. 1989

C. auratus ß-act CAT ? Liu et al. 1990

Cyprinus carpio RSV rtGH + Zhang et al. 1990

RSV csGH + Zhang et al. 1990

mMT hGH + Zhu et al. 1990

mMT hGH ?  Xia et al. 1992

Table 7. Gene transfer experiments on cyprinids in China.

Megalobrama
amblycephala

Notes:
IG - increased growth ; mMT - mouse metallothionein promotor ;
h - human ; GH - growth hormone ; RSV - rous sarcoma virus ;
neo - neomycin resistance ß-act - ß-actin ; CAT - chloramphenicol
acetyltreansferase ; rt - rainbow trout ; cs - coho salmon
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Table 9. Live gene banks in China (Li 1996).

Farm Province Species

Hanjiang Yangtze River Jiangsu Chinese carps
Origin Chinese Carps Farm

Wuhu Aquatic Origin Farm Anhui Chinese carps

Ruichang Yangtze River Jiangxi Chinese carps
Origin Chinese Carps Farm

Laohe Yangtze River Hubei Chinese carps
Origin Chinese Carps Farm

Laohekou Yangtze River Hubei Chinese carps
Origin Chinese Carps Farm

Changsa Origin Fish Farm (Xiangjiang River) Hunan Chinese carps

Jiaxing Fish Farm Zhejiang Chinese carps

Jiujiang Pangze Crucian Carp Farm Jiangxi Pangze crucian carp
Fangzheng Crucian Carp Farm Heilongjiang Silver crucian carp
Heilongjiang Wild Carp Farm Heilongjiang Common carp

Liangzihu Blunt Snout Bream Hubei Blunt snout bream
Origin Farm

Guangdong Tilapia Farm Guangdong Nile tilapia

Nanjing Tilapia Farm Jiangsu Nile tilapia

Qingduo Tilapia Farm Qingduo Nile tilapia

Mud Carp Farm Guangdong Mud carp

Wuyuan Red Purse Carp Farm Jiangxi Wuyuan red purse carp

Xingguo Red Carp Farm Jiangxi Xingguo red carp

Fangchang River Crab Farm Anhui River crab

Panjing River Crab Farm Liaoning River crab

Changsa Soft-shelled Turtle Farm Hunan Soft-shelled turtle

Shaoxing Soft-shelled Turtle Farm Zhejiang Soft-shelled turtle

Yantai Kelp (Laminaria) Farm Shangdong Kelp

Qidong Zicai (Porphyra) Farm Jiangsu Zicai

Hainan Aquatic Seed Farm Hainan Fish, shrimp

prevent fish from escaping. This conservation can

protect the bream at a population level and can

produce 1 500 brooder pairs, 1 900 kg of fingerlings

and 100 million fry annually.

Ex situEx situ conservation conservation

In China, live gene banks for Xingguo red common

carp (4 ha ponds) and purse red common carp (20

ha ponds) have been set up. Each bank can supply

hundreds of brooders and thousands of fingerlings

of red carp.

The National Committee of Aquatic Varieties

Certification was established in 1991 under the

Ministry of Agriculture (MOA). By 1995, 24 national

farms for wild and domesticated aquatic organisms

have been established to maintain and produce better

brooders for hatcheries (Table 9, Fig. 4). However,

some gene banks are not adequately managed due

to lack of financial resources.

Germplasm storageGermplasm storage

Even though the technology for long-term storage

of fish sperm has been developed successfully,

it is not yet applied broadly as a conservation method

as in animal husbandry. A fish spermatozoa

cryopreservation bank has been set up at the Yangtze

Fisheries Institute. The sperms of economically




